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Principal’s Message

Thanksgiving Break

Thunderbirds! We would like to thank Civil Rights
Leader, Mr. Jimmy Collier for coming to speak to our
7th Grade AB classes. Mr. Collier helped organize nonviolent protests to secure the right to vote for AfricanAmericans in the 1960’s. He worked for Dr. King and
the Southern Christian Leadership Conference organizing sit-ins, rallies and the march from Selma to Birmingham. He also wrote and played music for Dr.
King.

Kastner will be closed Monday, November 19th through
Friday, November 23rd for the Thanksgiving Holiday
break. We look forward to seeing your child back at
school again on Monday, November 26th. We wish you &
your family the very best this Thanksgiving Holiday!

Jimmy Collier's repertoire blending folk, blues, gospel,
country, and soul has electrified audiences from Carnegie Hall to Sesame Street to President Carter's Inaugural Program. Collier's experiences as a performer
echo some of the most important events of our culture.

AWARDS
Tuesday November 13th

Thank you for bringing history to life!

Water Polo 6-7pm in the MPR

Mr. Eisele

Girls Volleyball 6-8pm in the LMC

Drop Off Items


All drop off items must be taken to the Main
Office & signed in on the clipboard.



Please make sure that the item is labeled with the
students First and Last name along with the drop
off date.



Items are a “Leave at your own Risk”



Students will not be notified they have an item
dropped off during class time, classroom instruction cannot be interrupted.



If a student is not aware of the item being
dropped off, we can do an all call for them during
break, lunch, and after school!



Items can be picked up at Break, Lunch, After
School or In–Between Classes

Short Notes
CUSD Band Night -- Wed Nov. 14th 6-9pm @VMS
No School Monday Nov. 12th– Veteran’s Day
Winter Break: December 24, 2018– January 7, 2019
Semester 1 grading period ends Friday Dec. 21, 2018
As many of you know, our counselor Debbie Monroe, is
out on Maternity leave. In her absence, we have Pat Gilbert filling in. We are very blessed to have Mrs. Gilbert
here on campus as a part of our Thunderbird family. She
comes to us with 25 plus years of counseling experience
from Clovis West. We hope that you get to know her and
enjoy her presence here on campus as much as we do.

